
INTRODUCTION

Studies of understory dynamics, i.e. advance growth of trees
(AG) and understory growth of shrubs (UG), are mostly re-
lated to the changes fallowing disturbance of canopy
(Klinka et al., 1996) caused by weather, harvesting (Mallik,
2003), pests (Ehrenfeld, 1980) or disease (Mackey and
Sivec, 1973; McCormick and Platt, 1980; Lygis et al.,
2014). Since the mid-1990s, in Europe, intense dieback
caused by the pathogenic fungus Hymenoscyphus fraxineus

(T. Kowalski) Baral, Queloz, Hosoya, comb. nov. has se-
verely decreased the abundance of Fraxinus excelsior L.
(Vasiliauskas et al., 2006). Studies conducted prior to the
dieback showed successful self-regeneration of F. excelsior

(Laiviòð and Mangale, 2004; Anonymous, 2005; Dobrowol-
ska et al., 2011), but since the dieback, the regeneration has
decreased sharply (Bakys, 2013). Simultaneously, changes
in the understory species composition and density have
been observed in the affected stands (Lygis et al., 2014). A
similar succession was observed also in stands after Dutch
elm disease (Ophiostoma novo-ulmi Brasier), as significant
changes in UG were observed in stands with severe die-
back, while minor changes were observed in healthy stands
(Dunn, 1986). Huenneke (1983) showed that after Dutch
elm disease, species composition and its change were influ-

enced by the progression of individual tree dieback, the
number of dead trees, gap size and the presence of adjacent
gaps. McCormick and Platt (1980) suggested that changes
in species composition after chestnut-blight mainly de-
pended on the time since the disturbance and on local con-
ditions. A dense UG layer is also known to strongly com-
pete with AG regeneration (Beckage et al., 2000; Royo and
Carson, 2006), thus altering the rate and direction of the
succession (Givnish, 2002).

Considering that F. excelsior planting has been stopped (Ki-
risits et al., 2011, Bakys, 2013), knowledge about the natu-
ral succession of affected stands is crucial for assessment of
their potential and for planning of further management. The
future development of stands might be already guessed
from the present composition of understory. Bakys (2013)
and Lygis et al. (2014) showed that damaged F. excelsior

stands tend to transform to stands dominated by early suc-
cessional tree species like Betula pendula Roth, Alnus in-

cana L. and Populus tremula L. The absence of pre-
disturbance data is a major problem for many studies on
forest response to sudden changes; therefore, long-term
vegetation surveys are useful for understanding of succes-
sional processes (Sulser, 1971; Henry and Swan, 1974;
Brewer, 1980; Sheil, 2001). The aim of the study was to
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evaluate changes in AG and UG species composition in af-
fected F. excelsior stands during the recent decade and to
assess potential transformations in the future. We hypothe-
sised that the incidence of F. excelsior regeneration in pre-
viously F. excelsior dominated stands has decreased, and
hence the species might be replaced by others (early succes-
sional tree species).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studied sites, sampling, and measurements. In this study,
15 permanent plots were established in 2005 in uneven-
aged stands initially dominated by F. excelsior, but later
subjected to a different degree of dieback. The age of the
stands ranged from 51 to 138 years. The plots were scat-
tered across the territory of Latvia (Fig. 1) to characterize
the climatic differences and the prevailing site types of
F. excelsior stands. Most of the plots were situated on soils
with a normal moisture regime and a few plots (e.g. Íemeri,
Ainaþi) were located on over-moist soils. Site types of the
plots mostly were Aegopodiosa, Dryopteriosa, Oxalidosa

turf. mel, and Filipendulosa (Buðs, 1976). The climate can
be classified as moist continental. The mean annual tem-
perature is +7.2 and +6.1 °C, with January being the coldest
(–1.8 and –4.5 °C) and July being the warmest (+17.4 and
+17.9 °C) months in the western and eastern region of Lat-
via, respectively. The mean annual precipitation in western
Latvia is 748, and in eastern Latvia — 665 mm.

The data were collected in three observation periods during
the recent decades, i.e. in 2005, 2010, and 2015. For the de-
scription of the overstorey, in each stand, one circular plot
with a radius of 15 m was established, where all trees with
diameter at breast height (DBH) exceeding 6 cm were mea-
sured and their health condition (living or dead) recorded.
Within each plot, three smaller circular plots with the total
area of 235.6 m2 were placed in three directions (0°, 120°,
240°) at seven meter distance from the centre for the de-
scription of understory. In these plots, height of all UG and
AG individuals with DBH � 6 cm was measured with the
precision of 0.5 m.

Data analysis. The composition of the understory and sepa-
rately of AG and UG species among the sites and observa-

tion periods was compared using a chi-square test. The
t-test was used to assess the significance of differences in
mean height between the three periods for the understory as
well as for individual species. ANOVA was used to assess
the differences in total and individual species density be-
tween the observation periods. The relationships between
understory as well as AG and UG density separately and the
density of dead F. excelsior were determined by Pearson
correlation analysis. Detrended Correspondence Analysis
(DCA), based on the AG density, was used to assess the
successional changes in species composition during the ob-
servation period following canopy F. excelsior dieback. A
randomization test with 105 iterations was performed to de-
termine the significance of DCA components. All analyses
were calculated in the software R v. 3.1.2 (Anonymous,
2014) at the significance level � = 0.05.

RESULTS

In total, in all observation periods, 13 canopy species were
recorded (Table 1), but their distribution differed among the
sites; e.g. P. tremula and Tilia cordata Mill., Quercus robur

L., and Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn. occurred only in three,
four and five sites, respectively; F. excelsior, Ulmus glabra

Huds., Acer platanoides L., and Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.
occurred in more than eight sites. The highest density (> 70
trees ha-1) was observed for F. excelsior, P. abies,
U. glabra, and A. glutinosa (Table 1), although, after the
second observation period, the density of F. excelsior de-
creased sharply (Fig. 2a). A slight decrease in the density of
canopy U. glabra was observed after the second observation
period, as in the Ainaþi, Piksâre, and Viesîte sites, many
U. glabra entered the canopy from AG to canopy, while in
the third observation period, a dieback (mortality of 35%)
occurred in the Íemeri2 and Íemeri3 sites. In the Vidâle
site, a decrease (65%) of P. abies density occurred due to a
windfall in the second period. An increase in number of
T. cordata (from 142.86 trees ha-1 in 2005 to 285.71 trees
ha-1 in 2015), P. tremula (from 1.00 trees ha-1 in 2005 to
242.68 trees ha-1 in 2015) and A. platanoides (from 28.57
trees ha-1 in 2005 to 471.42 trees ha-1 in 2015) was ob-
served in the Viïaka, Jaunlaði, and Limbaþi sites, respec-
tively.

In total, 11 AG and 20 UG species were recoded (Table 1).
Significant differences (p-value 0.001) in the composition
of understory species were observed between all observa-
tion periods. A. incana was observed in AG only in 2005;
Cerasus avium (L.) Moench and Crataegus curvisepala

Gand. were observed in UG only in 2010. The highest num-
ber of species was in 2015, when seven species, which were
absent before, were found (Table 1). Species with the high-
est occurrence in all three periods remained unchanged; in
the AG layer — F. excelsior, A. platanoides and U. glabra,
but in the UG — Padus avium Mill., Corylus avellana L.,
and Sorbus aucuparia L. (Table 1). The occurrence of
Q. robur, A. glutinosa, T. cordata, and Viburnum opulus L.
increased gradually. Nevertheless, the proportion of AG andFig. 1. The location of the studied sites (plots).
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UG individuals remained relatively stable (36 and 64%, re-
spectively), with fluctuations of only up to 2%.

In most of the sites, density of understory individuals was
quite similar in 2005 (688 ± 221 and 1190 ± 178, respec-
tively) and 2010 (660 ± 145 and 1192 ± 183, respectively),
but in 2015, it was higher (p-value 0.001) and nearly dou-
bled (1138 ± 228 and 2065 ± 312, respectively) (Fig. 3), ex-
cept for the Íemeri3 site, where a decrease was observed
(Fig. 2b). During all periods, U. glabra (1390 trees ha-1),
F. excelsior (1149 trees ha-1) and A. platanoides (1115 trees
ha-1) had the highest densities in AG (Fig. 4), but in
2015, significantly higher density was observed for
A. platanoides, F. excelsior, and A. glutinosa (Fig. 4, Table
1). In UG, density of P. avium (3386 individuals ha-1),
C. avellana (2865 individuals ha-1), and Lonicera

xylosteum L. (513 individuals ha--1) remained stable during
all observation periods. However, their density, as for Ribes

nigrum L., V. opulus, Frangula alnus Mill., and Euonymus

europaeus L. was significantly higher in 2015 (Fig. 4).

Thus, the increase of UG or AG density was caused by a
particular species (Table 1). With the rapid increase in num-
ber of recruits, the average height of AG and UG decreased,
particularly in the third observation period (mean height of
AG decreased from 2.21 to 0.94 cm in 2005 and 2015, re-
spectively) (Fig. 3).

The DCA ordination (Fig. 5) showed that the sites had an
expressed grouping according the composition of AG spe-
cies, hence three groups were arbitrarily distinguished. The
first group consisted of the Ainaþi (Fig. 5, site 1), Piksâre
(8), Íemeri1 (4) and Íemeri2 (5) sites, which were domi-
nated by U. glabra. The second group was characterized by
the Bçrvircava (2), Vidâle (13), Ukri (10), Vestiena (12),
Jaunlaði (3) sites, which were distinguished by the domi-
nance of F. excelsior with Q. robur, and B. pendula. The
third group consisted of the Viesîte (14), Vaiòode (11),
Limbaþi (7), Viïaka (15) and Rundâle (9) sites, in which,
however, AG was dominated by many species. The
successional changes in AG were the most expressed in the

T a b l e 1

UNDERSTORY AND CANOPY SPECIES DENSITY (D, INDIVIDUALS HA-1) AND OCCURRENCE (O, %) CALCULATED BASED ON ALL PLOTS
IN THREE OBSERVATION PERIODS

Understory Canopy

2005 2010 2015 2005 2010 2015

D O D O D O D D D

Acer platanoides 920.03 73 696.39 73 1729.65 73 24.52 42.44 60.36

Alnus glutinosa 22.65 13 16.99 20 373.67 20 71.68 71.68 72.62

Alnus incana 14.15 13 0.00 0 0.00 0 - - -

Betula pendula 11.32 13 22.65 13 16.99 13 25.46 21.69 17.92

Fraxinus excelsior 645.44 73 871.90 80 1930.64 100 256.53 131.10 94.31

Picea abies 87.76 33 79.26 33 62.28 40 106.57 99.97 101.86

Populus tremula 93.42 27 56.62 27 192.50 20 8.49 18.86 21.69

Quercus robur 31.14 27 33.97 33 53.79 53 12.26 11.32 13.20

Tilia cordata 62.28 13 121.73 20 124.56 20 18.86 26.41 29.24

Ulmus glabra 1554.14 47 1406.94 60 1208.78 73 96.20 105.63 83.94

Cerasus avium 0.00 0 2.83 7 0.00 0

Cornus sanguinea 25.48 7 0.00 0 110.40 7

Corylus avellana 2692.14 73 2697.81 80 3204.53 73

Crataegus curvisepala 0.00 0 2.83 7 0.00 0

Dafne mezereum 0.00 0 0.00 0 2.83 7

Euonymus europaeus 90.59 33 59.45 33 110.40 33

Frangula alnus 16.99 13 8.49 20 48.12 13

Lonicera xylosteum 266.10 33 418.97 33 854.92 33

Malus sylvestris 8.49 13 8.49 13 59.45 27 0.94 0.94 2.83

Padus avium 2635.53 100 2525.12 100 4996.46 100 11.32 9.43 18.87

Prunus divaricata 0.00 0 0.00 0 2.83 7

Rhamnus cathartica 5.66 7 2.83 7 5.66 13

Ribes nigrum 90.59 27 62.28 27 342.53 40

Ribes pubescens 0.00 0 0.00 0 2.83 7

Ribes rubrum 0.00 0 0.00 0 11.32 7

Salix caprea 0.00 0 0.00 0 2.83 7 1.89 1.89 1.89

Sambucus nigra 0.00 0 0.00 0 2.83 7

Sorbaria sorbifolia 0.00 0 0.00 0 14.15 7

Sorbus aucuparia 67.94 67 124.56 67 229.30 67 7.55 6.60 4.72

Viburnum opulus 53.79 10 50.96 33 325.55 53
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first and second group, but the third group showed the
weakest changes. Hence, the direction of changes were site
specific. The sites from the first group showed the changes
characterized by increasing abundance of A. glutinosa or
T. cordata. The successional vectors of the sites from the
second and third group mainly had opposite directions indi-
cating changes among the broadleaved species, suggesting
interchange of AG composition. Nevertheless, the abun-
dance of F. excelsior increased in the Bçrvircava (2), Ukri
(10) and Jaunlaði (3) sites as shown by similarity of the vec-
tors. Some sites (Ainaþi (1), Íemeri1 (4) and Vaiòode (11))
had only slight and reversing vectors, suggesting stability of
the species composition in AG. The AG composition and its
changes mainly coincided with the canopy species in the
particular sites (Table 1). The correlation between under-
story density and the amount of dead canopy F. excelsior

was not significant in any period (Fig. 6), although in a few
sites, density of understory increased with the F. excelsior

dieback (Jaunlaði, Íemeri1, Íemeri2) (Fig. 2a, b).

Fig. 2. Changes in the number of declin-
ing (dead) canopy F. excelsior trees (a)
and total density of understory tree ad-
vance growth and shrubs (b) in the stud-
ied plots during the three observation
periods.

Fig. 3. Average density and height of understory tree advance growth and
shrubs in the studied plots.

Fig. 4. Mean density of the main
understory tree advance growth
and shrub species.

a

b
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DISCUSSION

Although understory is known to form a monodominant
layer with abundant ground cover vegetation after the
dieback of canopy trees (Royo and Carson, 2006), our re-
sults indicated the opposite, as an increase in number of UG
species followed the dieback of canopy F. excelsior, while
the number of AG species remained the same (Table 1).
This could be explained by the fact that UG species,
which are adventitious and/or temporary (e.g. Prunus

divaricate Ehrh., Sorbaria sorbifolia (L.) A. Braun and
Ribes sp.), can adapt to altered environmental conditions
more quickly than AG (Gonzales et al., 2002). Changes in
species composition were minimal in the sites where the
mortality of canopy F. excelsior was low, e.g., Piksâre and
Viïaka (Fig. 2a), as observed after Dutch elm disease, when

abundance of UG increased only in larger gaps (after death
of two or more canopy trees) (Huenneke, 1983). Hence,
changes in understory after disturbance can alter the course
of succession, and diversification of stand composition
might be expected in future (de la Cretaz and Kelty, 2002;
Mallik, 2003).

The DCA, and particularly directions of the successional
vectors, showed that the course of succession in the affected
F. excelsior stands was diverse (Fig. 5), likely due to the
differences in growing conditions and seed sources. The
DCA also showed that in the first observation period
U. glabra was a major species in AG in several sites (e.g.
Ainaþi, Piksâre, and Íemeri3), but afterwards its abundance
decreased due to poor health condition and dieback of the
canopy trees, reducing the seed source (Fig. 5), probably

Fig. 5. DCA ordination of advance growth density in
2005, 2010, and 2015 in 15 studied plots (numbers) and
species (dots). Site codes: 1 – Ainaþi, 2 – Bçrvircava,
3 – Jaunlaði, 4 – Íemeri1, 5 – Íemeri2, 6 – Íemeri3,
7 – Limbaþi, 8 – Piksâre, 9 – Rundâle, 10 – Ukri, 11 –
Vaiòode, 12 – Vestiena, 13 – Vidâle, 14 – Viesîte, 15 –
Viïaka. The successional changes in species composi-
tion among the observation periods are indicated by the
vectors.

Fig. 6. Linear regression of
understory tree advance growth
and shrub density vs. dead can-
opy F. excelsior density in 15
studied plots in three observa-
tion periods.

R2 = 0.09
p-value = 0.52

R2 = 0.04
p-value = 0.22 R2 = 0.09

p-value = 0.80
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due to Ophiostoma novo-ulmi (Huenneke, 1983). At pres-
ent, U. glabra is being rapidly replaced by A. glutinosa

(Fig. 5), likely due to moist conditions, for which alder is
better adapted. In the third period, in sites where
A. platanoides co-occurred in canopy, i.e. Limbaþi and
Rundâle, the growth of AG A. platanoides was released by
the F. excelsior dieback (Figs. 4, 5), suggesting that it could
become the dominant species there.

In Lithuania a rapid increase in the number of primary spe-
cies (P. tremula, B. pendula) has been observed after can-
opy F. excelsior dieback, (Bakys, 2013; Lygis et al., 2014),
but this was observed only in the Rundâle site (Figs. 4, 5),
probably due to lack of these species in the canopy of the
surrounding stands of other sites. Nevertheless, the increase
in the number of AG F. excelsior, especially in the third ob-
servation period (Fig. 4), suggested recovery of F. excel-

sior, which might be explained by the natural selection of
the most resistant genotypes (Pliura et al., 2015).

Many studies indicate that the increase of understory den-
sity has been caused by canopy thinning, hence reduction
of competition and the improvement of light conditions (de
la Cretaz and Kelty, 2002; Coomes et al., 2003; Royo and
Carson, 2006). In contrast, in this study, the increase of
understory density was not associated with the dieback of
canopy F. excelsior (Fig. 6), suggesting that F. excelsior has
had minimal effect on the UG species, except in the
Jaunlaði, Íemeri1 and Íemeri2 sites, where such tendencies
persisted. Alternatively, this could be related to delayed re-
sponse of UG to such changes, as the strongest dieback was
observed between first two observations (132.98 shoots
ha-1), hence the increase in understory density might still be
expected. Some UG species are also known to persist within
a territory for a long time after the disturbance, competing
with AG in longer term (Latham, 2003; Mallik, 2003; Royo
and Carson, 2006), hence making AG more susceptible to
other disturbances (Pallardy, 2008).

Increase of UG due to canopy disturbance can suppress AG
regeneration directly through competition, allelopathy, lim-
ited seedling germination and growth (Runkle, 1990; Gill-
man et al., 2003; Royo and Carson, 2006), thus stalling suc-
cession for decades (Schnitzer et al., 2000). However, the
proportion of AG and UG varied little (Fig. 3), suggesting
similar competitiveness of the species under altered condi-
tions following the disturbance. This might be also ex-
plained by a quite rapid growth of AG that reached the can-
opy, hence shaded the understory, as observed for
A. platanoides and T. cordata and U. glabra in the Limbaþi,
Viïaka and Íemeri3 sites, respectively.

Our results showed that the changes of species composition
and density after the F. excelsior dieback have been occur-
ring with different rates in relation to the local conditions.
Therefore it is difficult to generalize further transformation
of F. excelsior stands. The temporal stability of AG and UG
composition and density suggested similar competitiveness
of the species, contraindicating the formation of shrub land.
Although the dieback of canopy trees has been progressing,

increase of F. excelsior AG in the later observation period
suggested improvement of regeneration, and hence there is
a chance that F. excelsior could remain as an admixture spe-
cies in these stands in the future. Still, monitoring of the
stands is necessary to assess further recovery.
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KRÛMU STÂVA IZMAIÒAS PARASTÂ OÐA AUDÞU DESTRUKCIJAS REZULTÂTÂ LATVIJÂ

Pçc Fraxinus excelsior L. audþu destrukcijas, ðajâs audzçs novçrotas straujas pameþa un paaugas (krûmu stâva) sugu sastâva un biezuma
izmaiòas. Ðajâ pçtîjumâ sugu sastâva un biezuma izmaiòas krûmu stâvâ pçtîtas 15 ilglaicîgajos parauglaukumos (katrs 235,6 m2) 2005.,
2010. un 2015. gadâ. Katrâ parauglaukumâ uzskaitîtas visas krûmu stâva sugas un nomçrîts to augstums. Sukcesionâlâs izmaiòas krûmu
stâvâ novçrtçtas, izmantojot detrendçto korespondentanalîzi. Kopâ uzskaitîtas 11 pameþa un 20 paaugas sugas. Bûtiska krûmu stâva
biezuma palielinâðanâs novçrota tikai 2015. g., galvenokârt pieaugot pameþam — Corylus avellana L., Padus avium Mill. un Lonicera

xylosteum L. Paaugâ lielâkais biezums konstatçts Ulmus glabra Huds., F. excelsior un Acer platanoides L.; turklât A. platanoides un F. ex-

celsior biezums 2015. gadâ palielinâjâs. Novçrotâ sukcesija norâda, ka katrai slimîbas skartajai audzei raksturîga individuâla attîstîba
atkarîbâ no palikuðâs un blakus esoðâs audzes sastâva.
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